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Oral Presentations S245and treatment of skin issues while simultaneously increasing patient
satisfaction.
Purpose /Background: Aggressive skin care in BMT patients is
critical as they are at risk for skin breakdown from chemother-
apy and graft-versus-host-disease. Wounds or damage to the in-
tegumentary system can affect care and increase the risk of
infection. On our unit, the integumentary system was often
over-looked due to infrequent exposure to skin issues. This
lack of knowledge led to incorrect identification and documen-
tation of wounds and increased anxiety in patients and staff
when skin issues arose. The implementation of ‘‘Skin Rounds’’
provided an opportunity for assessment of skin issues and educa-
tion of staff nurses in the care of the patient with potential or
actual skin breakdown.
Interventions: ‘‘Skin Rounds’’ is a program in which two nurses, ed-
ucated about skin care through orientation and quarterly wound
workshops, are scheduled for four hours each week to perform
head to toe skin assessments on BMT patients and implement the
necessary skin treatments. They educate and collaborate with pa-
tients, family and staff to ensure early wound identification, correct
documentation of skin issues, and to provide exceptional skin care
to all patients.
Evaluation:Evaluation is based on feedback from patients, families
and nursing staff. ‘‘Skin Rounds’’ nurses throughout the hospital
meet quarterly. A formal survey of staff nurses in the first six
months of the program was performed showing an increase in staff
satisfaction and awareness of skin. Future evaluations are being de-
veloped to track patient and staff satisfaction, wound incidence, and
correct identification and documentation of skin issues by care pro-
viders.
Discussion: BMT nurses and providers can use this intervention
to enforce the importance of skin care and to educate staff
about current issues. This will help decrease the number of
unit acquired wounds. Education and identification of skin is-
sues increases patient and staff satisfaction, forms a culture on
the unit of understanding the importance of good skin care
and provides a consistently high standard of skin care to
BMT patients.112
SUCCESSFUL REDUCTION IN BMT PATIENT FALLS
Jenkins, T.L. Stanford University Hospital, Stanford, CA
Purpose: Decrease our fall rate to below the target benchmark
Background: BMT patients are not the typical high fall risk pa-
tient. With a greater risk for complications, they can bleed due to
low platelets, so falls often resulted in CTs.The combination of
medications affect their mentation, making them forgetful, con-
fused and unsteady, which was compounded by diarrhea and ur-
gency.
Our fall rate of 5 falls per 1,000 patient days was high and above
the mean.We tracked falls comparing them to other units and na-
tional benchmarks. We analyzed falls and determined what medica-
tions were associated with falls.
We audited charting and care plans to ensure compliance, moni-
tored and surveyed blanket use, then reviewed results with staff to in-
creased compliance.
Procedure: Fall prevention strategies start on admission, with edu-
cation on fall risk. We show a fall video and give them a packet with
a door fall precaution sign, a yellow bracelet, socks and blanket. Pa-
tients are assessed q12 to identify those who are high fall risk, which
triggers a yellow banner in the EMR.
Hourly rounds are done and staff ask the patient if they need to toi-
let. Patients awake at night, are assisted to the bathroom.
Commodes are at the beside for high fall risk patients, including
those receiving chemo. Rooms are clutter free, beds and recliners
are locked and call light in reach.We communicate patients who are a fall risk every shift & in
huddles. This heightens staff awareness, along with posting the
last fall on the unit & sharing opportunities for improvement. An
alarm monitor is used when a pt. is confused or cannot call for as-
sistance.
In 2011 we piloted a yellow blanket for high fall risk patients to
draw attention to anyone who walked in the room. We educated
the team and enlisted their help to prevent falls. Staff who enters
the room, asks the patient if they need help to the restroom and if
needed notify the RN.
Results: Increase in knowledge and training, with early identifica-
tion of high fall risk, made a significant improvement in our fall rates
and patient safety.
Yellow blankets are used for fall risk patients and surveys showed
increased awareness by staff. Audits showed increased compliance
and documentation of 90%.
Fall rate for 2009 was 4.02 per 1000 days & dropped to 3.43
for 2010. Falls have gone down drastically and in the last 8
months of 2011 we are at 1.45 patient falls, below the 25%
benchmark of 1.84. 80% of these falls were assisted by staff and
without injury.113
DEVELOPMENT OF VASCULAR ACCESS DEVICE (VAD) CHAMPIONS ON
A BMT UNIT WITH THE GOAL OF OBTAINING ZERO CATHETER RELATED
BLOOD STREAM INFECTIONS (CRBSI)
Latchford, T.M., Walenta, K., Lovo, B. Stanford Hospital and Clinics,
Stanford, CA
Significance & Background: Evidence-based practice (EBP) for
VAD management is important for Blood and Marrow Transplant
(BMT) recipients where infections and sepsis increase morbidity
and mortality. The Center for Disease Control (CDC) issued
guidelines (2011) that provide evidence based recommendations
for preventing CRBSI. To implement the CDC guidelines, we de-
veloped VAD champions. Our VAD champions were responsible
for education, training and evaluation of VAD care. Our program
has supported the development of VAD champions, educational
strategies and a method of evaluation in order to obtain zero
CRBSI.
Purpose: The goals of this project were to develop champions to
act as resources for VAD management and to achieve zero
CRBSI.
Interventions: A VAD champion from each shift was solicted and
attended educational classes to build a foundation of knowledge.
The champions used a variety of strategies to educate staff on
EBP guidelines for prevention of CRBSI including posters, rein-
forcement messages, flyers, and inservices. An audit tool was devel-
oped to assess compliance with the EBP guidelines. Outcome
measures included: tubing and line care, dressing changes, hand-
washing, biopatch placement and documentation. Audit results
are used to formulate interventions for improvement in compli-
ance.
Evaluation: The VAD champions track the number of educa-
tional activities offerred and which staff has completed training.
Audit results and the incidence of CRBSI are collated and
monitored for trends. Since implementation of our program
the incidence of our CRBSI has decreased from 0.68 in 2009,
0.60 in 2010 and is 0.20 thus far for 2011 per 1000 catheter
days.
Discussion: Implementing EBP guidlines and the development of
VADchampions has helped reduced our incidence of CRBSI.Devel-
opment and involvement of VAD champions has been key in our
program to implementing EBP guidelines and may serve as a model
for other programs.
